PRESIDENTT There was only L nomination recordeC by the Secretary for the position of President
from Peter Stuart {Newtown}. This was disputed by the outgoing Vice President, Alan Climpson, whc
rrigorousiy claimed he ticked the box on theform norninatingfcr the position of President, and verbaiiy
supported from the floor of the meeting. Unfortunately, the Secretary was unable to produce copy of
the non-ticked nomlnation form. (Copy attached to these minutes for the record). The outgoing
President, Peter Stuart graciously agreed to proceed to a ballot to decide the outcome.
Ballot papers were issued to the CIub Nominees present and Scott Cul!en was appointed scrutineer
for the ballot. Alan Climpson was dully elected as the President for 2A19-?O2A.
t-ynette Wiiliarns remained in the chair for the remainder of the electlons
VICE PRESIDENT: 1 nomination was received fronr Terry Moore iTorquay) and Peter Stuart under the

rules decided to nominate from the floor for the position and a subsequent bailot was held with
Scott Cullen as scrutineer. Terry Moore was duly elected as Vice President.
HON SECRETARYT No nominations were held by the Secretary and under the ruies Peter Stuart
nominated for the position and was duiy elected as Secretary & Pubiic Officerfor the Association.
TBEF'S{IRER: 1 nomination from loe Crosbie {Newtown} 'arho was duly elected as Treasurer
ASSISTANT TREASURER: No nominations were received but loe Crosbie mentioned lan SaVers

(Corio) had indicated he was happy to continue in the role for another year
GEI\IERAL COMMITTEET (5 Vacancies) 3

ncminations were helcl by the Secretary

-

Geoff Carlisle {Corio), Pam Sutton (Geelong), Stuart Lucas (Torquay) and as there were more
vacancies than nominations, they were duly eiected to the committee for 2OL9-2OZO.

lt was noted the new committee will look to cootr]t twc, mernbers to fili the two vacancies in 202C.
The incoming President thanked Lynette Williams for chairing the election of Office Bearers for
20rc-2}20 and Scott Cullen as scrutineerforthe election ballots. He also thanked the outgoing

committee for their work in 2018-2019.
The Fresident then called feir nominations for rhe chairs & rnernbers of the sub cor,fimittees as

follows

r
o
c
o
r
o
r

COMPETITION & MATCH: Alan Ciimpson (Cilair) Jesse Pearce in absentia to be confirmed

TVINTS & FUND RAISING:VACANI
FINANCE & AUDIT: Joe Crosbie (Chair)
HG SHARKS TEAMS:

Terry Moore (Chair)

& GOVERNANCE: Peter Stuart (Chair)
JUNIOR DEVELOPMENT: Peter Stuart (Chair)
IVIARKETING & SOCIAL MEDIA: Vacant
BY LAWS

The President then moved that the formal motion that was included trhe notice of meetirg issued 2L
rlays prior to the Annual General Meeting be read by the Hon Secretary as follcras -

